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A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

We make your Clothes on the spot
See out line of Woolens from For-
eign and Domestic markets forSpt ing
to-d- ay and leave your otder for yout
SPRING SUIT where you can try .

' them on as many times during tin it
construction as you like and tf ' e
the satisfaction of knowing they ote
made to your own form. SPRING
and SUMMER WOOLENS UST

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

of

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

m nmn mhmht, mrm Toa irt.

and Tailoring Co.

ARRIVED.

tact Clothing

-- WE HAVE

ALCOHOL J PER CENT.
ANegetaWePrfpsralionrirAs

similatim thcfbodandRrtuia
ting Ute Sawis andtfuwls i

Promotes DitfonJOrftfa
ncss and Rret.Contairs neither

Opium-Morphi-
ne nor Mineral.

?OT NARCOTIC.
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Aperfect Remedy for Cmrjflp

Hon , Sour Sromacft-Dtarrtw- a

WonusjConvTilswnsJcv'msa- -

ness and Loss of sleep--m FscS'iraSe Signarart of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

RIDS

Catarrh la Wfwl Aisfas which

A BIG SHIPMENT
, OF FIN- E-'

Writing - Tablets !

One Special 'lot of ICc. value ..j.. ...... J. ,7c.

Linen Tablets, ruled or unruled..... ..... 10c.

Linen Tablets, ruled or unruled lfc.
Linen Tablets, rulcxl or unruled -- .....25c.
Vox Tablets with Envelopes, 48 line EiivelojM'S and

a 25c. Tablet, all for.... .C0c.

THE SYSTEM

Inner linings or mucous membranes of the body. The diseasing of these
delicate surfaces and tissues produces all the well known symptoms of the
trouble, such as ringing-- noises in the head and ears, tight, stuffy feeling in
the nose, pain9 above the eyes, Irritation of the throat, sometimes slight
ICVCI, RHU tt gCUdOA ICUiUg wwauwo nuu - O "

Mrw-- fhrnncrh thsm. una Cash Noveltythere Is daneer of consumption if the
system. 0.0.0. cures ataxia wecause u punucs uic wuw. i
the circulation and removes every particle of the catarrhal matter, making

a..: i . 1. 4 t,Mlfltt, T1i.fl t.fnflamArl TnmhrnnpS rcrin
to heal, every 6ymptoia disappears, the constitution is built up and health
restored. S. S. S. rids the system of catarrh by attacking the trouble at its
head and entirely removing the cause from the blood, thus making a perma-

nent and lasting cure. & S. S. is made entirely from health-givin- g roots,
herbs and barks, and for this reason Is an especially safe and desirable medicine. YOUR OPPORTUNITY !

JUST RECEIVED- -

1 Bookstore.
Jf

Goldsboro. The beautiful

Bradford and J. S. Oliver.
to show you this property.

FIN- E-

Chick Feed !

POP n; oq KJurjAtm ma Buy mcuitai auiitx net iu ui .uu rtui.

To buy a lotMn East
resident suburb. No lots will be sold to colored peo-
ple. No house erected to cost less than $1,000 and

A French sclent 1st has discovered one
secret of long; 'if Ilia method deal
with thi blooil. 'ilut long hko mil
lions of Americans had proved Elee
trie Bltttrs prolongs lite and makes
It worth living It purifies enriches
and vltaVzes tho blood, rebuilds wast
ed nerve cells. Imparts life and tone
to the entire system. It's a godsend
to Weak sick nul debilitated people.
' Kidney trouble hud blighted my life
for months." wr'tes W. M. .Sherman
of Cusliing, Me, "but Electric Hitters
cured me entir-ly- " Only 50c nt J. H
Hill & Son.

The average man-wi- ll quickly ac
knowledge the corn if you step on his
foot.

Wiishlnurtou Once (Jure l'p
to three dot-tors- was kept iu bed for
five weeks. Blood poison from a spid
er's bite cause I large, deep sores to
cover his leg. The doctors failed, then
"HiicV.len's Arnica Salve completely
cured me," writes John Washington
of Bosquevilte Tex For eczema, bolls
burns nnd piles it's supreme. 25c at
J. II Hill & Sou

A censor of plays would be all right
if we can have a censor of censors
also.

KnolU at fold Steel
"Youf only hope," said three doctors

to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit, Mich
suffering from severe rectal trouble,
lies in an ope-ation- ," "then I used
Dr. King's New Life Pills," she writes
"till wholly cured " They prevent
Appendicitis, cure Constipation, Head
ache. 2".c at J. II. Hilt & Son.

The office-holdin- g days of 100,000
men are slowly drawing to a close.

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western ludireirranted a divorce

OiC account of and bad
breath. lr. King's .New lAtu Pills
would have ureveutetl it. Tnev cure
Constipation, causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble the disiel
cold, banish headaches, conquer
emus. Zjc at J. 11. Hill & b n.

TUe light of happiness is often shut
out by the shadow of suspicion.'

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form regulates the liver, relievessitk
headache, constipation, stomach, kid
ney disorders and acts as a gentle lax
ative. For chills, fever and malaria
Its tonic effects on the system felt
with the first dose. The fl bottle
contains 2 1- times as much as the
50c. size. Sold by Palace Drusr Store
and City Pharmacy.

But the silver liu'ug of most clouds
is not of the triple-plat- e brand.

Colds contracted at this season of
the year are quickly relieved with
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. Its
laxative quality rids the system oi
the cold. Pleasant to take. Best for
children for coughs, colds, croup and
whopping cough. So d by Palace
urug totore and City Pharmacy.

Wom-- n wouldn't be so talkative if
they only spoke their minds

Basra tha lis Kmi tut) Haw ;$ BaiigM

Signatni
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There is no case on record ol a cough.

cold or la gripe developing into pneu
monia after Foley's Honey and Tar
has been taken, as it cures the most
bstinate deep seated coughs and cold.

Why take anything else. Palace iJrug
Store, City Pharmacy A M. K. Robin-
son A Bro.

Crooks understand the art of get
ting out of financial straits.

Threatening feverishncss with chil
dren is quickly and safely calmed by
Preventics. These little Candy Cold
Cure Tablets should always be at
hand for promptness la

Preventics contain no quinine,
nothing harsh or sickening. They are
indeed, "the stitch in time." Carried
in pocket, or purse, Preventics are a
genuine safeguard against Colds. 25c.
Sold by Higgins Drug Co.

Wise men make proverbs that 'o j

may misquote them.

Croup positively stopped in 20
minutes, with Dr. Shoop's Croup
Remedy. One test alone will surely
prove this truth. No vomiting, no dis
tress. A safe and pleasing syrup 50c
Sold by Higgins Drug Co.

Dbimocds come highest when sold
at cut rates.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrS
Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have know

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions made by h1.
firm.

WALDING, RINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, icting directly npoir the blool
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testlmlnlals sent free. Price 76
cents per bottle. Bold by all Drug
gists. .

Take Hall's Family Pills for ccnstl
patlon.

The Nevada legislative aggregation
seems to be the limit.

Yon would not delay taking Foley'
Kidney Remedy at the flrat algn of
Kidney or bladder trouble if you rea-
lised that neglect might leault in
Bright' disease or diabetes. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularities
and cures all kidney and bladder dis-
orders. Palace Drug Htore, CUT Phar-
macy A M. K. Robinson t Bro.
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There must have been Koine feharp

politick successfully worked sub rosa
whereby, under a sudden and un
foreshadowed suspension of "the
rules," the House unexpectedly and
unanimously, passed the bill granting
separate statehood to New Mexico and
Arizona.

The unanimous vote of the House
is the real surprise, showing that
Democrats and Republicans alike gave
it their votes, and manifesting there
by that the bill in that branch of
Congress was not considered a party
question.

If the Senate takes a like view of
the bill It is safe to say that the two
territories will be granted the state
hood they seek before March 4.

Both political parties are, Indeed
committed to the passage of the bill,
and if some elder statesman in the
Senate is not alarmed by the possible
appeal ance in that body of four new
Democratic Senators the bill will be
come law.

It certainly should be passed. The
two territories would have been ad
mitted years ago if they had been con
sidered Republican in politics. They
are at heart Democratic, and the Re
publicans have been unwilling to do

them justice on this account The
course of the Republicans In this mat
ter has not been creditable or honor
able or patriotic.

If Arizona and New Mexico become
states there will be all told 48 stars
on the national flag after July 4, and
all the mainland territory will have
been cut up Into states. There will
remain Alaska, Hawaii and the prov
inces of Guam, Samoa, Porto Rico and
the Philippines. Possibly Hawaii and
Alaska may yet become states; so
may Porto Rico after a long tutelage
but no one now anticipates the trans
formation of our provinces into states.
The Filipinos at heart desire lndepen
dence, and our other provinces are
not large enough to constitute states.
Alaska will, however, become a state.
It is full of mineral wealth and when
it is well penetrated by railroads It
will begin to seek statehood. It is
safe to say it will become No. 49.

THE MOST STUPENDOUS WOKK.

Few of us at this distance from the
scene of operations can comprehend
the stupendous physical work that is
being prosecuted in the building of
the Panama canal; but all of us are
conversant with its, purpose and the
possibilities that its completion will
render feasible to all this country
and when we say this country we
mean the American Republic, and we
are all overly desirous to see It
speedily completed as speedily as
commensurate service will permit All
of us are satisfied, therefore, for It
to be a lock canal, because a canal
of that type can be completed by Jan
uary 1, 1915, whereas a canal of the
sea-lev- el type could not possibly be
opened in less than ten years.

All would be glad to see a sea-lev- el

canal at Panama, but when the time
and cost of construction are reduced
one-ha- lf by a lock canal the latter is
accepted without complaint

Nearly all the eminent engineers
who have ever visited Panama en
dorse the lock plan, and Mr. Taft ac-

cepts their conclusions. The country
wants an open canal by January 1,

1915.

Alt see that the cost of the canal
will exceed the original estimate,
namely, $139,705,200. This sum may
be doubled or tripled, but whatever
the cost may be the canal Is to be
built No one suggests that the work
should be stopped or In any manner
delayed. The entire country Is fully
committed to the execution of the
huge task, and it will be completed
regardless of it scost When built It
will stand as the most stupendous
work ever undertaken by a single gov-

ernment

A WHOLESOME TOTE.

If there has been any one thing
that the people of NortU Carolina hap

been surfeited on it is anti-railro-

agitation; and, too, if there is ary one
thing that has given the development
of North Carolina's fathomless re
sources and consequent prosperity the
greatest set-ba- ck in the State's his
tory it Is the utter disregard of 'vest'
ed rights" with which "politicians'
have assailed railroads up and down
and athwart the State and preached
anti-railro- legislation; and, above
all, if there be any one thing that
the Democratic party should endeavor
to amend and ameliorate with the
taxpayers of this State get away
from and forget it is the enormous
cost entailed upon us in attorrey'
fees and the "special session" of the
General Assembly to correct the dras-
tic harvest of ruin wrought by the
"whip-cracker- s" through the previous
regular session of the Legislature.

The vote of Lieut-Go- v. Newtand
president of the Senate, yesterday in
that body, against the mileage oook
bill, the roll call of that body on sai.l
bill resulting in a tie vote, deserves
the commendation of the business ele-

ment of North Carolina, and The
Argus accords him its unqualified ap
proval.
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Men who own electric plants are
satisfied with light harvests.

Personal experience with a tube of
ManZan Pile Remedy will convitic
you it is immediate relief for all forms
61 Piles. Guaranteed. 6tc. Sold by
Palace Drug Store, City Pharmacy.

pabllahed Every Evening Except

Sunday.
pueusiiiifa oo,nm ABQua

103.E. ROBINSON -- Editor
fiufllnees M'n'ra tnnnE - -

tOBSCEIPTION FEICE, IN ADVANCE.

DAILY ABQUS.

One Year........... ............W.OO

Six Months 0

Three Months...- .-

One Month...- .-
Onn tCnofr . 10

WEEKLY ABQUa

One Year - M-0-
0

Six Months .....--
three Months.

Entered at the poatoffloeln Goldiboro

M second oUm mall matter.

With the Missouri legislature con-

sidering the proposition ol "firing"

all tne negroes in the employment of

that body; with the Crura appointment
agitated in Congress; with Pittsburg
having ft strenuous time with the ne-

gro and the people of that city threat-
ening to take drastice measures to
suppress the offensive and criminal
element of the blacks; with the
Brownsville Incident being continual-

ly agitated by Foraker and other pro-

fessional politicians, and with "The
Clansman'' touring the country, it
looks as If the colored brother who

has wandered out from anions ns his
real friends of the South and been

trying his fortune in the North had
better take up the old song "I'm gwy-ln- g

back to Dixie," and act accord-
ingly.

A call has born Issued In New York

for a conf-- tiiLu lui' Ue purpose ol
dlscuaili'S Um negro question. Aside
Ssom the amount of Ignorance that
will be manifested at this meeting, it
will, as most of the. meetings of this
kind, do more harm than good. The
less said and done in the North in

this direction the better for the negro
as well as the white man. The best
way to solve the ed negro ques-

tion is to let it alone. That has been
demonstrated time and again in the
South as well as la the North, and
more especially in the North.

Jack Johnson says he's ready to
meet any other fighter "in any part of
the civilized world." The uncivilized
world wouldn't stand for such an ex-

hibition, and, anyway, most fighters
are already suffering from too much
Johnson.

It would be feally interesting to
know Just exactly what Judge Taft
thinks of alligator steak as a piece de
resistance from the standpoint of a
man whose tongue isn't tied by the
rules of etiquette for the guest of
honor.

A good many of the members of
Congress seem to think that the only
way for them to attract attention is
to jump into the canal question and
display a vast amount of Ignorance
on the subject. -

The young man who killed himself
because his landlady wouldn't marry
him probably failed in the attempt to
be her star boarder.

Judge Taft thinks that the canal
will be finished during bis adminis-
tration, and says nothing about a sec-

ond term, either.

The last congressman who wore
boots has resigned. Those fellows
will be wearing dress suits at break-
fast next

Cuba's success in' squelching her
first mutiny In twenty minutes puts a
tew limit on South American revolu-
tions.

Hero Jack Blnns has refused many
flattering offers, but it's dollars to
cents hell end by starting a maga-
zine.

We dont fear for the President In

Africa, but he'll find the game bigger
there than in Congress or the Senate.

They are going to try for prohibi-
tion in Iowa. That Is getting dan-

gerously near Milwaukee.

Japan is about to take a census with
bo civil service complications.

Nevada is safe, for no Japanese ship
has range enough to reach It

Our spring line of the celebrated
Haywood Carriages and Go-Car- ts are
now on display. Andrews & Waddell
Furniture Co.

4
Notice.

The firm of Aycock A Daniels is
dissolved by mutual concent F. A.
Daniels will continue the practice of
the law In the offices formerly occu-
pied by Aycock ft Daniels.
February 8th, 1909.

C B. AYCOCK.
F. A. DANIELS.

rinealei for the Kidneys are little
colJen rlobnlea which act (iirnntin
on the kidneys. Atrial will convince
you or quick: results lor isackache,
Kheumatism, Lumbago and tired,
wornout feeling. 80 days' trial fl.
Thpy purify the blood. Sold by Pal-- f

a Drug fctore and City Pharmacy

same to be certain distance from side-wal- k. A rare
opportunity for a limited time to get a home cheap
or to make an investment where you can watch y our
dollars grow. Terms to suit you.

For prices and terms, see E. L. SEdmundson.
W. J. Gibson & Co., N. E.
any of whom will be glad

reserve the right to withdrawisale at any time.

E, T. OLIVER.

Just Received
-- LOT OF

Chicken and

OF CATARRH
canses a eeneral Inflammation of the

disease is allowed to remain in the

A tk'Z..U!W lU.f Ai.lAj. 1 A, UA,

In sickness, if a certain hidden
nerve goes wrong, then the organ
that this nerve controls will also
surely fail. It may be a Stomach
nerve, or it may have given strength
and support to the Heart or Kidneys
It was Dr. Shoop that first pointed to
this vital truth. Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive was not made to dose the Stom-ca- h

nor to temporarily stimulate the
Heart or Kidneys. That
method Is wrong. Dr. Shoop's Restor-
ative goes directly to these failing
Inside nerves. The remarkablu suc-

cess of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual
cause of these falling oigans. And it
is indeed easy to prove. A simple five
or ten days test wil surely til. Try
it once, and see! Sold by lligglop
Drug Co.

The amateur gardener raises more
blisters than vegetables.

Many little lives have been saved
by Foley's Honey and Tar, for coukIis,
colds, croup and whooping couKh. It is
the only safe remedy for infants and
children, as it contains no opiates or
other narcotio drugs, and children
like Foley's Honey and Tar. Careful
mothers keep a bottle in the bouse.
Refuse substitutes. Palace Vrag Store
City Pharmacy 6t M. K. Robinson A
Bro.

Salome shocks the most and worst
those who do not see the character
at all.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA QRIPt.
Racking; la gripe coughs that may

develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. The sore and imllamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and a
dangerous condition is quickly avert
ed. Take only Foley's Honey and
Tar In the yellow package. Palace
Drug Store, City Pharmacy fc M. E.
Robinson Bro.

The Knox complication is as comi-

cal as it is embarrassing.

If you will take Foley's Orino Laxa-
tive antil the bowels become regular
you will not have to take purgatives
constantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative
positively enres chronic! constipation
and sluggish liver. Pleasant to take.

Palace Drug Store, City Pharmacy
M. K. Robinson fc Bro.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tta Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

DR. L SHAW ANDRE,

NEUROLOGIST
The EYE a Specialty

and
Keflex Xerveua Diseases, )

TRY A SACK OF OUR- -

Diamond Crystal Salt !

FOR THE TABLE FIVE AND TEN CENTS.

Royall Grocery Go.

TUB O Wi

FAIN
Vtefn In ft. Tiil imln mrnfiM. hm tfs AMHl

no laonie(tao,itDiibkx prnure otuhioS
tlnmUT, ilituLn mn br.Shoop.D4M
Brar It b hu cnatpd 1 tltue pink tablet. Thjkt
bbi cmUttr. Rhoop'i IWidn Tbler-eou- a

blood pramr mmj tram pa to oenten,
In efleet 1 ebumln. dauLoKl fdellabtfnl Oently
thocgb mJtlr. it furalr aqutltriM Um blood olroo

BOO.
I too hsv tmSMlie, Vt bioofl niuu

U It'a painful period with ircnMO. me eras
U foq 1 tleeDlea. nMieML Darrctu. lt' blooj

congestion Wood prasture. Tb&t ure!r
eertalntr. (or Dr. Sboop't Hetdacb TbrfU mop
n In 20 mmntca. ood the tablau itmpl dlatrlbulS
ttw annuuisl blood preanxra.

BmlM roar &ngT, and doarat S r red. and
wlU and pain rout 01 coorw it doaa It' eon.

nation, blood preastire. Yoa'D and tt wbar pain
Ir alwaja. It a almplr Common 8ua.

wttnu ai xa oeuia, aa ermaaar reoommana

Dr. Shoop'a
Headacho

L Tablets
H1GG1NS DRUQ CO.

A small boy with his first watch
has the time of his life.

A Relig-iou- a Author's Statementa. S
For several years I was alii ic ted

with kidney trouble and last wintet
was suddentiv stricken with a severe

pain in my kidneys and confined to
bed eight days, unable to Ret up with
out assistance. My urine contained a
thick white sediment and I passed
same frequently day and night. I
commenced taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy, jind the pain garduailv abat
ed and finally ceased and my urine
became normal. I cheerfully recom-
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy.
Palace Di UK Store, City Pharmacy &
MjE. Robinson A Bro.

The 'possum now outranks the
dishes with French names in swell
banquets.

Look for the Coupon tew put In
each 25c package of Dr. Shoop's
Health CoSee Imitation. A clever 25c.
slivered "No-Dri-p" Coffee Strainer
offered on this Coupon. Besides, you
get 90 large cups of Dr. Snoop's
Health Coffee" for 25c. And the cof

fee will certainly please you. Sold by
M. E. BizzelL

One woman has been electrocuted
in New York and another is to be.

A pill in time that will Have nine
k Rings iJttle Liver Pill. For bill.
ou.snesn, bIck headacne constipation
They do not gripe. Price 25c. Sold
by Palace Drug Store and City Phar
macy.'i

An Income tax would shrink all In

comes to an astonishing ext nt.

If you would have a safe yet cer
tain Cough Remedy In the home try
Dr. Snoop's at least ones It is thor
oughly unlike any other Cough prep
aration. Its taste will bs entirely
new to you unless It U already your
favorite Cough Remedy. No opium,
chloroform or any otter stupifying
Ingredients are used. The tender
leaves of a harmless, lung-healin- g

mountainous shrub, give to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remedy Its wonderful
curative properties. It is truly a
most certain and trustworthy pre-

scription. Sold by Biggins Drug Co.

trustwgrtjhyI
Methods during the few years of our dealings have proven tho
wisdom of trading with us. While working for a business tr )

have been working for a reputation; we have gained it, an I
it will be upheld. Every deal with us is a satisfactory deal.
We guarantee that quality and purity is always found here.
Let us fill your prescriptions.

OUR MOTTO Right Git, Right Prices, Coartesss Trestawnt ts IjtjMj.
Nef .llowisg s cattomtr I.sts oar star diuatitficd.

THm6lTY PHARMACY.
S"i '. v. WILLIAMS. SOLE PROPRIETOR.

ayjfg Our Coal in Your Fireplace.
will make your apartments warm and
cheerful. This coal is high quality,
clean fuel at a fair price. The beauty
of grate fires is their convenience for
chilly mornings and evenings when
steam or furnace fires are uncomfort-
ably hot, though many people prefer
the open kind the coldest days of
Winter.

W. l--f. Griffin
Th Ooal and Wood DeaJar,

1

I P.. .4 ,

a turned
--rTr.

Phonsj 47.

Office

TAMPA, FLA.
Will Beturn to Goldsloro iprU 1st

C


